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Summary

Late cancellation of scheduled operations is a major cause of inefficient use of operating-room time and a waste
of resources. We studied elective operating theatre bookings in general surgical discipline. On the day of surgery the
intended list was noted and a list of cancellations with the reason was noted by the attending anaesthesiologist.

1590 patients were scheduled for elective surgical procedures in 458 operation rooms. 30.3 % patients were
cancelled on the day of surgery. Of these, 59.7% were cancelled due to lack of availability of theatre time, 10.8%
were cancelled because of medical reasons and 16.2% did not turned up on the day of surgery. In 5.4% patients,
surgery was cancelled by surgeons due to a change in the surgical plan, 3.7% were cancelled because of administra-
tive reasons, and 4.2% patients were postponed because of miscellaneous reasons.

We believe that many of the on-the-day surgery cancellations of elective surgery were potentially avoidable.
We observed that cancellations due to lack of theatre time were not only a scheduling problem but were mainly
caused by surgeons underestimating the timeneeded for the operation. The requirement of the instruments necessary
for scheduled surgical list should be discussed a day prior to planned OR list and arranged. The non-availability of the
surgeon should be informed in time so that another case is substituted in that slot. All patients who have met PACU
discharge criteria must be discharged promptly to prevent delay in shifting out of the operated patient. Day care
patients should be counseled adequately to report on time. Computerized scheduling should be utilized to create a
realistic elective schedule. Audit should be carried out at regular intervals to find out the effective functioning of the
operation theatre.
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Introduction

Major hospitals invest considerable resources in
maintaining operating suites and having
anaesthesiologists, surgeons and theatrestaff available
on an agreed schedule. However, unanticipated can-
cellationof scheduledoperations at the lastminute, even
on themorningof surgeryis ofconcern. In somecases,
patients have even been prepared for theatreand staff
is assembled and expecting to operate.Late cancella-
tion ofscheduled operations is amajor causeof ineffi-
cient use of operating-room time and a waste of re-
sources. It is also potentially stressfulwith depressing
effects and costly to the patient in terms of working

days lost and disruption of daily life 1,2.

We undertook a prospective study on the day
surgery cancellations in agovernment hospitalin New
Delhiwith theaim to find out thecausesofcancellation
of cases scheduled on theday ofsurgery and to sug-
gestmeasures foroptimumutilization ofoperatingroom
(OR)time.

Methods

At our hospital, all patients are evaluated in the
preanaesthesia clinic wellbefore surgery and obtain
PAC clearance prior to being posted forsurgery. Diffi-
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cult cases (anticipated long surgeries or patients with
poorgeneral condition or co morbidities ordifficult air-
ways) areshown to the concerned anaesthesiologist a
day prior to surgery. The operatinglist is prepared by
the surgeons, and sent to OR by afternoon.

Westudied electiveoperatingtheatrebookings in
generalsurgicaldiscipline at a large tertiary government
hospital in Delhi (1542 resourced beds, 16 operating
theatres) for 6 months. Acancellation on the day of
intendedsurgery was defined asany operationthatwas
either scheduled on the final theatre list for that day
(generated at 15:00 hours on the previous day)or was
subsequently added to the list and that was not per-
formed on thatday. On the day of surgery the intended
listwas noted and a list ofcancellations with the reason
for cancellation was noted by the attending
anaesthesiologist.

Results

1590 patients were scheduled for elective surgi-
calprocedures in458operation rooms duringthe study
period. 47.7% patients were male and rest being fe-
males. 28% of the total surgical procedures were
planned laparoscopically.

Of 1590, 482 (30.3 %) patients were cancelled
on the day of surgery. 288 out of 482 (59.7%) were
cancelled due to lack of availability of theatre time; 52
out of 482 (10.8%) were cancelled because of medi-
cal reasons and 78 out of 482patients (16.2%)did not
turn up on the day of surgery. In 26out of482 (5.4%)
patients, surgery was cancelled by surgeons due to a
change in thesurgical plan; 18 outof 482 (3.7%) were
cancelled becauseof administrative reasons (autoclaved
instruments/linens notavailable, instrumentnot avail-
able); 20 outof 482 (4.2%) patients were postponed
because of miscellaneous reasons (no availability of
senior surgeon for the case, ICU bed/ventilator, ad-
equate blood products and refusal of consent by
patient)(Table 1).

Discussion

The decision to postpone surgery in a patient af-
teradmission forsurgeryhas psychological, social,and
economic implications,and is notonly basedon clinical
considerations. Thereported rates for day-of-surgery
cancellation rates varywidely among institutions from
10-40 %. Wefound that 30.3 % of all scheduled elec-
tive operations in generalsurgery were cancelled on
theday ofsurgery. Fischer reported that almost 90%
of operatingroom (OR)cancellations are day-of-sur-
gery cancellations3.

We believe that many of theon-the-day surgery
cancellations of electivesurgery werepotentially avoid-
able in our audit.

Jonnalagadda et al reported the reasons for can-
cellation ofscheduled routineand emergency cases as
non-availability of beds in the recovery room (15%),
improper preoperative patient preparation (13%), pa-
tient not showing up (9%), and unavailability of staff
(19%). They also mentioned that public patients were
cancelled morefrequently than private patients4.

Schofield et al in their study of cancellation of in-
tended surgery at amajorhospital inAustralia reported
941 (11.9%)cancellations outof7913theatre sessions.
The reasons included no bed available (18.9%), run
out of theatre time(16.1%),patientnon-arrival(10.5%),

Table 1 Reasons for Cancellation of Surgical Cases
(n=480)
Reasons of cancellation Cancellation %

Lack ofoperating room time 59.7%
Medical Reasons of the patient 10.8%

Patient did not turned up 16.2%
Change in surgical plan 5.4%

Administrative reasons(autoclaved 3.7%
Instruments/ linens not available,
instrument not available)

Miscellaneous Reasons (non availability 4.2%
of senior surgeon for the case, ICU bed/
ventilator, adequate blood products and
refusal of consent by patient)
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patient unfit (9.2%), and cancelled by patientor rela-
tives (8.2%)1.

Vinukondaiah et al cited the major reasons for
cancellation of cases in the general surgery OR to be
lack of operating time (65.2%), emergency surgery
during the elective list (13.9%), and lack of fitness
(11.3%)5. In our institutecancellation ofelective cases
due to emergency cases was nota problem because of
thepresenceofa dedicated emergency OR.But some-
time, thesenior surgeon is called to emergency OR for
help thereby delayingor wastingroutine OR time lead-
ing to the postponementof an elective case.

Windokun et al reported that only 38% of the
booked surgery was performed and the reasons for
such cancellation included ‘surgeons did not show
up’(62%), ‘surgerypostponed bysurgeons’(18%)and
‘patient ill prepared for surgery’(10%)6.

In our study non-availability of OR timewas the
mostcommon reason.We observed that cancellations
due to lackof theatre time werenot only a scheduling
problem butwere mainlycaused bysurgeons underes-
timating the time needed for the operation. Surgeons
generally add morepatients to the OTlist to reduce the
waitinglist and in anticipation of any unexpected can-
cellations.An analysis inUSAexamining56,000 cases
retrospectively found that 31% of lists were predict-
ably overbooked1. Moreover,unforeseen anaesthetic
or surgicalproblems may delay the planned list. The
time taken for aparticular surgery also depends on the
skillof operatingsurgeon. Less experienced surgeons
and trainees often take more than the expected time.
Forsomesurgeriesthe totalduration exceededtheusual
surgical timedue to an unexpected surgical complica-
tion, juniorsbeingtaughtand allowed to do thesurgery
especially for laparoscopicprocedures, unavailability
of sterilized instruments, and technicalproblems in in-
struments.

Hsiao et al suggested having ofdedicated mini-
mally invasive surgery suites to save timein transport-
ingofequipmentsand thusoptimizingutilizationof OR
time7. In our audit too, oneof the reasons fordelay in

the start of surgery was because of time required to
arrange laparoscopic equipments as sometimes it was
being used in theother OR.

Ogden et al reported OR time over run in 27%
and reasonsmentioned wereimproper utilizationofOR
time and undue delay when junior surgeons/
anaesthesiologist performed the cases8. Pandit et al
concluded that over running OR lists were the com-
monest cause of the cancellationof cases on theday of
surgery (50% lists were overbooked and 50% over
ran theirscheduled time)9.

Late start of the OR due to absence of staff has
also been reported to lead to underutilization of OR
time leadingto cancellation of the cases10.Weinbroum
et al reported that 15% of the OR time was wasted
due to inappropriately prepared patients,unavailability
of surgeons, insufficientOR staff,congestion ofPACU,
and delay in the transport to the OR11.

Theanaesthesia timewas variableamongpatients
even for similar surgeries. This was probably because
ofpatient physicalstatus, anaesthetist’s expertise and
technical problems. However Hussain reported that
only 8% of all cancellation of cases on the day of sur-
gery was anaesthesia related12.

An accurate real time based schedule should be
made consideringthe expected duration ofsurgery, the
availability ofstaff,equipments andcorrect instruments
forasmooth running OR.

Medical cancellations are generally presumed to
be another reasonofcancellations. Becausecancella-
tions caused by medicalproblems areespeciallyupset-
tingforpatients and canbe morecontentious for mem-
bersof themedicalstaffthesecancellationsmaybemore
memorablethan othertypes ofcancellations. Inadequate
preoperative medicaloptimization was another impor-
tant reason for cancellation of cases in ourstudy. The
majorreasons werehypertension, recentonset respi-
ratory tract infections, uncontrolled diabetes and an
acute onset cardiovascular abnormality.Some cancel-
lations due to failure to comply with the preoperative

Rakesh Garg et al. Cancellation of surgical cases
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orders and the developmentof amedical illness can be
minimized by a preoperative visit by the
anaesthesiologist and thesurgeon aday prior to sched-
uled surgery3.

Providingmorebeds orquarantiningbedsforsur-
gicalpatients is one componentof an improved system
but willbe insufficient unless all sources of problems
receive attention. Robb et al reported that 31% of the
cancelled case for the elective procedures were post-
poned becauseof “No Bed’ status13.

Last-minute cancellation due to failure of a pa-
tient to present is especially difficult to resolve. It may
be due to the patient’s last minute doubts and fears.
Efforts should be made to improvepatient communi-
cation and facilitate their compliance with scheduled
procedures. Paschoal reported that 54.3% cases of
the total cancelled cases were due to absenteeism of
the patientbecause ofunawareness of the dateof sur-
gery, clinicalproblems like respiratory tract infections
and social/economical reasons14.

Disruptions in thepowersupply has been men-
tioned as one of the causes of delay in theoperation in
third world countries15.

Cancellations may occurdue toscheduling errors,
inadequatepreoperative evaluation, inadequate patient
preparation, lack ofsurgical linen,equipment shortage,
non-availability of the trained staffetc. This is because
of the lackof coordination of differentdepartments in-
volved in the functioning ofoperating rooms and lack
ofefficientmanagementofoperatingtheatrefloor.These
reasons are avoidableifproperadministrativemeasures
are taken. These cancellations may lead to dissatisfied
patients and can be quite costly. Surgicalcancellations
could be regarded as adverse events and monitored
routinelyin hospitalclinicalincidentmonitoringsystems.

Overlapping induction, i.e., induction of anaes-
thesia with an additional team while the previous pa-
tient is stillin theOR has been analyzed and reported
to increase the OR productivity by decreasing the

nonoperative timeby 45.6%16. However this requires
additional staffand equipmentsthus increasingtheover-
all cost.However, we can save OR time by inserting
epiduralcatheters and peripheral and central intrave-
nous access in the side room prior to shifting the pa-
tient to the OR while theprevious patient is stillin the
OR.

Allstaff concerned with theoperating schedule
should bepunctual to ensurecases are doneat planned
time. The operating list should be made judiciously.
Meticulous care and proper planningmust be taken to
complete theOR list daily. It is the duty of the theatre-
in-charge in consultation with surgeons to ensure that
there is no wastage of operating timenor is there over-
crowding of the list leading to postponementof sur-
gery.Any postponementofsurgery should be justified.

Therequirement of the instruments /drugs/ other
equipmentnecessary forscheduled surgicallist should
be discussed among surgeon, staff nurse and the
anaesthesiologist a day prior to planned OR list. The
non-availability of the surgeon should be informed in
timeso that another case is substituted in that slot. All
patients who have metPACU dischargecriteria must
bedischarged promptly to preventdelay in shiftingout
of the operated patient. Day care patients should be
counseled adequately toreport on time. Computerized
schedulingshould beutilized to create a realistic elec-
tive schedule.Audit should be carried out at regular
intervals to find out theeffectivefunctioningof theOR.
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